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VDE Study: Evaluation of climateneutral alternatives to diesel multiple
units
Economic viability assessment based on the example of the 'Düren network'

Since the end of 2017, the VDE, a German technical-scientific association, has been undertaking a neutral technical and systemic assessment of the economic viability of various climateneutral alternatives as a replacement for diesel multiple units on regional rail passenger
transport branch lines. In its third study, the VDE evaluates the economic viability of the alternatives based on the practical example of the 'Düren network'.
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Data basis for economic viability analysis
The economic viability analysis of the VDE is based on
data relating to the year 2026, including timetables,
fleet size, operating capacity, speeds and stopping
times. Added to this are procurement and maintenance
costs, costs for the replacement of components and
the installation and operation of the necessary infrastructure.

This study and further information on regional passenger rail transport and
climate-neutral mobility can
be found at
www.vde.com/alternativedrive-solutions

